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In commenting upon the excellent

\u25a0working of the McKinley bill the

Utioa Herald says:"From the

south, whose every democratic rep-

resentative and senator opposed and

obstructed the passing of the Mc-

Kinley bill, the reports ot new in-

dustries formed fully equal those

of other section. Coal and coke

?works, tin mining, rolling mills,
hardware, stove, electrical machin-

cry nn<l other iud vistries, repio**

senting capital to the amount of

twelve to fifteen millions of dollars,

have been instituted since the j.iinci-

ple of protection was reaffirmed bj

the nation. The new doors to em-

ployment of American laborer open-

ed by the tariff legislation of the

fifty-first congress already number

into the thousands. And only a be-

ginning has beeit made. The op-

posing mass of free trade opposi-

ti .u has hardly been overcome. The

u ibelieviug and the ignorant, who

were frigh'ened bj the Democratic
g ire of'High prices,' and of 'rob-

ber tariff"1 oppression, are just learn-

ing that their credulity was played

upon. Presently the lull* applica-
tion of the McKinley law will be

felt; the sugar schedule will be in

force; agricultural productions will
find the home market strengthened

by the enlarged manufacturing
force; reciprocity with South
America will quicken trade, through
the aid congress has extended to

our merchant marine. The answer

to free trade sophistries and false-
hood was prefaced In the struggle

which gave the nation the McKinley

law. The people are reading it on

the swelling wave of prosperity.
They will know the true from the

ialse by 1892."

m.AIN TAKES ACTION.

lie OemnnilH frotection for the lial-

IHIINub Jurist in New l»rh!lll«.

WASHINGTON, March 15.

Speculation is rife in official cir-
cles as to what will be the outcome

of the lynching of the Italians at

New Orleans on Saturday. Secre-

tary Blaine's attention has been

called to the matter by Baron Fava,
the Italian Minister, and he at ©nee

sent the following telegram to Gov-
ernor Nichols, of Louisiana:

"I has been represented to the

President by the Minister of Italy,
accredited to this government, that

among the victims of the deplorable
massacre which took place in the

city of New Orleans yesterday were
three or move subjects of the King
ot Italy. Our treaty with that

friendly government, which under
the Constitution is the supreme law

of the land, guarantees to the Italian

subjects domiciled in.the United

States, the most constant protection
a>td security for their persons and

property,' making them amenable on

the same basis as our own citizen to

the laws of the United States and
the several States in their due and
ordinary administration.

??The President deeply regrets
that the citizens of New Orleans

should have so disparaged the purity
and adequacy of their own judicial
tribunals as to transfer to the p«s-
sionate judgment of a mob a ques-

tion that should have been adjuged
ftispnssionatuly and by settled rules

of law. The government of the

lluiled Slates must give to the sub-

jects offriendly powers that security
which it demands tor cur own citi"

zena when temporarily under a

foreign jurisdiction. Itis the hope
of the President that you will co-

oj)crate with him in maintaining the
obligations of the United States

toward Italian subjects who may lie
within the perils of the present ex-
citement, that furtjier bloodshed
and violence may be prevented, and

that all the offenders against the law
maj* be promptly brought to justice."

Neither Baron Fava or Secretary
Blaine will express any opinion, and
Baron Fava peremptorily refuses to

talk upon the subject at all. The

editor of H Progreaso. the leading
Italian paper in New York, to-day
sent to the Italian Minister marked
copies of bis paper together with a
fiery letter in which he called upon
Baron Fava as the representative of
the Italian Government to take
speedy methods to avenge the wrong
done his countrymen. The letter
was shown to some of the friends of
the Minister and later to Secretary
Blaine. In it the writer reiterates
his statements printed in his paper
and demands that the Minister shall
immediately call for some satisfac-

tion, aither in the arrest and con-
viction of Parkerson and Wycliffe,
or indemnity for the families. The
editor claims that the men had been

tried by and American jury and ac-
quitted, consequently they were un-
der the protection of the American

Government and should have been
guarded against the attack. It is
learned here to-night that beyond
submitting this letter to the Secre-
tary of State, Baron Fava will do
nothing in the matter until he re-
ceives reply to the. telegram he sent
to the Italian Consul at New Or-
leans; asking for a detailed account
of the whole affair, together with a
certified copj of the jury poll.

It is thought here that this de-
plorable affair is far from being set-
tled, and that Baron Fava will carry
his case to the. utmost extremity.
Should this be done there is no
doubt about an indemnity being
paid, and lor this there is a pre-
cedent in the case of the Chinamen
who were killed in the West, and
for which the Fiftieth Congress ap-
propriated $250,000 indemnity. The
Italian legation have asked that all
papers containing an account of the
trouble shuil be sent to them. It
is the purpose of the Minister to
m.til the papers to the home govern-
ment together jwith aj letter on

_
the

subject.?£x.

DUSIIOIIE ITEMS.

We huve had some pretty cold
weather during the past week.

We are informed that tHe Cliatb-
olic church of this place has nearly
two thousand members.

St. Patrick's Day was observed
by the Catholic church at thie place
Tuesday, and there was quite a
crowd of people ixi town.

There will be a magic lantern
show in Carey's hall this Thursday
night, and a minstrel show in the
same place on Wednesday April 1.

Pat Daly, of Bern ice, was serious-
ly ifnot fatally injured ou Saturday
last by a fall of rock in the mines.
Both legs were broken and his back
seriously injured.

C. W. Champion lias secured the
services of a first class baker, who
has arrived in town and the Billian
bakery will be iu operation under
its new mauageinent before the end
of the week.

John Scher, the polite clerk in
t he post oflice is deserving of men-
tion for his promptness and ac-
commodating ways, being always at
his post during business hours and
with u smile is ever ready to wait
on you.

It has just come to our knowledge
that their is such a thing as "The
Nasty C'lub liu town. It is a new
Organization, popular with the young
men, meets eight evenings a week at
the oflice of the President, where
they have a good attendance and a

lull program.

Mrs. Frisbie, of New Era, spent
Sunday with her husband at this
place. Her first visit since their
recent marriage. The "boys" got
wind of her arrival and Mr. and Mrs.
Frisbie were highly entertained with
oichestral music Saturday evening.
'?Less" v ,o "in it"forthe treats.

A large amount of lumber has
been placed on the Lutheran church
lot on Carpenter St.and Henry
HufTuiaster, who has the contract
for putting up the building is pre-
paring to commence work tn a short
lime. It will be remembered that a

line while stone foundation was

built in the early winter, and on
this, next fall will find one of the
finest church edifices in Sullivan
county aud oue which will be an
ornament to the town.

FACAHACUS.

A MURDER OF THE WAR.
AItRKST OF A IRAN AFTER

TWENTY-*EVEN YEARS.

Elian Young, of Ijiizenie Fnttniy,
Taken Into Dii«ti>dy to Annvrr

for the Killingof Lieutenant
Robiitfton of the 4rni|\

STORY OF THE CHIME OF THE
FIRMING CISEEK COKFEDEKA'Y.

TTii.kes-Barre, March 17.
Elias Young, residing in Jackson
township, was brought here this
afternoon charged with killing Lieu-
tenant J. Stewart Robinson, in Au-
gust 1861. The evidence against
him was sufficient to warrant iiis ar-
rest, and after the hearing he was
committed to the county prison to
answer to the charge of murder.
The crime with which Young is
charged was the shooting of Lieu-
tenant Robinson on the night of
August 3, This was during
the war. When a number of men it:
the locality ofSugar Loaf, Benton,
Fishing Creek and other townships
of Columbia county failed to report,
Solomon Taylor a United States of-
ficer, called upon Robinson and
several others to assist him in cap-
turing the deserters, as those who
failed to report were regarded.

About midnight of August 3rd, a
very dark night, they came upon a
party of three, who were always
supposed to be, and as now appears
were, Elias Young, Thomas Smith
and Miner Smith.

Robinson commanded them to
halt, whereupon they fired. Robin-
son was wounded. He was sub-
sequently removed to the home of
A. -N. Harvey, in Huntingdon town-
ship, where be died. Miner Smith
has since died, and yesterday Thom-
as Smith, who was one of the party
who aidetl in the shooting, came to
this city and to District Attorney
Darte told who was in the parly, and
said also that they all fired.

The prisoner claims that he is in-
nocent, and was out courting a girl
the night the shooting was done.
At the time the murder was com-
mitted it was promptly reported to
the Government. A squad of sol-
diers were at once rent to the lo-
cality where they made a number of
arrests, but were unable to appre-
hend the murderers of Robinson.
The murdered Lieutenant was a

brother of Robert D. Robinson, the
present Sheriff of Luzerne county.
?Ex.

SOXESTO WN ITEMS.

MR. EDITOR : Not having seen

anything in your paper about Sonet-
town, for some time, and we feel like
being talked about a little once in a
while, at least, hence we sund a few
items.

Rev. S. S. Mumey is preparing to
move to his newly appointed cir-
cuit. He goes to Luzerne circuit
this year.

If you want any information in
regard to sleighs or buggies etc.,
inquire of John W. Buck, or John
G. Banker.

Bodine & Warn are carrying now

a larger stock of flour and feed than
formerly, and their stock of dry
goods and groceries is 1 jll.

Both of our hotels in this place
received license this spring. So
that those who wish to, can take
something for their appetite.

Jacob Lorah is filling his ice
house from the large amount of ice
on Lake Mokoma. So it seems he
thinks of keeping cool this summer.

Rev. Geo. Miivsker, the newly ap-
pointed Evangelical Minister of
Aluncy Valley circuit made a call
here on Monday, lie expects to
move here with his family shortly.

The Lyon Lumber Co., "liung up"
their log drive some time ago, at
Muney Valley, and now whenever it
commences to rain the men who
drive logs, look up their driving
shoes preparatory to commence the
drive again.

Ceo. W. Simmons our popular
blacksmith, who has been unable to
iron off the feet of horses and oxen
as well as doing other blacksmithing,
for some weeks, is, we understand
improving slrwlv. Hope he will
soon be perfectly well again.

W. C. 344, Pa... P. O. S. of A., of
this place held an oyster supper and
ice cream festival, on Saturday even-
ing last, which was a success soci-
ally, and considering the weather,
financially. They had a very nice
time and appeared to Le enjoyed by
all present.

We understand Dr. J. 11. Roth
rock has sold his farm and tenant
houses in this place to Christian
Swank and G. W. Anderson of
Hughesville, who expect to take
possession on April Ist. We are
sorry the Doctor tbiuks of leaving
town as we will miss him very much.
But we believe he thinks of re-
maining here most of the ensuing
year.

S.

ES TELLA ITEMS.

The Literary given by our day
school was a grand success.

Latest hit in our town was a

hop at Jennings Hall.
I). L. Brown is on the sick list.
Miss Merlie Shoemaker of Canton

is visiting friends at this place.
Scott May of Muncy Valley was

seen on our streets one day last
week.

Rush is rlglitly named for he
rushes things quite lively on Bear
Mountain.

\\ ill our singing class give a con-
cert ?

Clmrlcs Vargason has moved to
Forksville, he having purchased the
mail route, running from Forksville
to New Albany, of Hudson Bahr,
tbe former owner,

S.

SHERIFF'S SALE.?By virtue of a writ of
Vend Ex issued out of the Court, of Common

Pleas of Sullivau county and to me dir cted and
delivered, the'® will bo exposed to public sale
nt the Court House in the Borough of LaPorte,
on 1 riday April 17th, 1891, at 2 o'clock p. m.
the following real estate, vi« :

All that certain lot piece or parcel of land
situate in Shrewsbury Towuship Sullivan Coun-
ty, Pa., bounded ar d described as follows:

Beginning at a post on the North side of
the public road leading- from EaglesM<re to
Forksville, and six fet Eastward of Mackey
Run Bridie, thence North 25 degrees and 45
minutes; West 208 feet, thence >outh 64 de-
grees and 15 minute?; West 209 feet, thence
South 25 degrees ar d 45 minutes Ea.»t 208
feet, thence North 64 degrees and 15 miuutes
East along 8 >id public road. 209 feet to the
pt3ce of beginning, bounded on the North, Eatt
and Went by lands of E. A Geyelin and on
the South by said road, containing one acre
and having H ereon erected one frame dwelling
h<>uFe, one bla</k>mith shop and small stable
combined.

Seised, taken in execution and to bo gold as
the property of W. R. Temple at the suit of
Daniel Reynolds.

JOHN UTZ. High Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, LaPorte, Pa., March 16th, 1891.

AUDITORS NOTICE

The undersigned auditor, appointed by the
Court of Common Pleas of Sullivan County to

distribute the fund#, arising from tho Sheriff
Sale of the personal property of the Fishing
Creek Lumber Com|any, at the suit of Wro. li.
Givin Atty. will attend to the duties of his ap-
pointment at the Court Hi use at Lnl'orte, Pa.,

on Wednesday April the 15th 1891, at 10
o'clock a m., when all parties having claims on
?ail lund must present them duly authenticated
or be foiever debarred from coming in on tho
saiii fund.

JOII.V 11. CRONIN. Auditor.
Dushore, Pa., Muroh 13t, ISUI.

Administrators NOTicE:-Notice is
hereby given, that I have tuken out ad

ministration upon tbe estate of Airs. Fiank G.
Campbell dee'd. late of lildredville. Allpersons
who have claims again t said deeeaJ-d will
present them duly autheodieated for Settlement
and those who know themselves indebted, will
p'oa-e make payment without delay.

THOS WiIIiATL.KY,Adra'r.
Eldredville, March 10, 1891.

Big' Bargains
AT

J. H. Campbell & Son,

GENERAL MERCHANTS.
SHUNK

tttttt t t t t t t
For the next 00 da\s FOR CASH we
will sell our stock of Fall and
W inter Goods regardless of cost ?

consisting of overcoats, Men's and
Boy's Clothing. Underwear, Horse
Blankets, (J loves and Caps, Leather
Coats and Punts and other articles
to numerous to mention. Call and
look tbem over no trouble to show
goods and see what bargains we will
give you.

**** * *

* * *

"Why we are
Doing this"

*** *** v
To make room for our large stock
Spring and Summer Goods that we

are about to receive?Consisting of
Men's Boy's and Children's Summer
Clothing," Hats and Caps, Straw-
Goods, Prints. Gingham, Ladies and
Gents furnishing Goods and every-
thing kept in a lirst Class General
Stole. Our stock of Groceries* and
Provisions Tobacco and Cigars ore
always complete. We are also
agent for tho Celebrated Steel
King Spring Tooth Harrow, A.jax
Cultivator and lliller, Bowkers and
Williams & ClarKs Fertilizers for all
crops.

J. H. CAMPBELL & SON.
Feb. 16-91.

Just For Fun!

me at cost for
&§§§§

SPO7 CASH OHIxY-

This offer does not include the

better class of goods that I shall

continue to keep in stock as usual
and will sell as low as possible.

Respectfully, &c.,
J. V. RETTENBURY.

BRANCH STORE LOPEZ.
Dushore, Jan. 20, 1891.

DRAG SAWS
#c4ovf<7/I For I, 2, 4 and 10 H. P.

PICKET MILLS
for Homo and Factory ***©?

I * B.C. MACHINE*YCO.
SOI LnlItrMt, Battle Cmk, Blrt.

CROWN ACME

The lest king Oil Can be
Mads irom Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light.
It will not smoke the chimney

It will not char the wick.
Jt bus a high fire test.

Itwill not explode.
It is without comparison as a

perfection Famity Safety Oil.

Itis manufactured from the finest

crude in the most perfectly equipped
refineries in the world.

IT IS THE BEST.
Ask your dealer for

CROWN ACME.

Trade orders filled by
ACME OIL CO.,

Williamsport Pa.

WILLIAMSPORT ANDNORTH 1 HANOII
Kailroad. In effect Monday, Nov 17 '9O

1 5 4 22
N. . N. STATIONS. S. S.

P. M. A. M. A M. M.
aBB 10 ;a A./Wiirmiport.-L a3O 4 15
527 10 04 ...Montouieville.... 838 425
514 950 L Hulls A 950 440

S. S. N. K.
430 945 A Halls L 905 515
4*5 9 411 L....Pcntsdale 10 01 520
420 935 ..Opp's Crossing.. 10 07 525
4 15 930 ....Uugheaville.... 10 121 SSO
407 9 9.2 ...Plctureßocks... 10 2» 538
402 917 ....Lyon's Mi 11.... 10 25 543
400 915 Chninouni...... 10 27 546
352 907 ....Gleu Mawr ... 10 35 553
344 859 Edkins 10 4K 601
341 556 ....Striiwbriiige ... 10 40 604
336 851 ....Beech Gieo.... 10 51 609
384 849 ...Murcy Valley... iO 53 611
325 840 Sonestown 11 02 620
3 20 8 35 GlidcWell 11 07 6 25
3 10 826 ....Long 8r00k.... 11 171 635
3 05j 820 Nordmoni 11 221 640

; At Picture Hocks stagos connect to and from
i Highland Lake.

| At Muncy Valley stages conneot to and from
[ Eagles.Meri' and Forksville,

! At Nordracnt stage* connect to and from La-
I J'oftc, Dnshort). and Towauila.

IjE.NJ. G. WELCH, Gei eral Mannjrer.
Hrtglitsvillc, Pa.

I. J. KEELERS
STORE.

CENTRE MAIN STREET, LAPORTK, PA

TO YOUR ADVANTAGE.

| Call and be convinced of good
qua' ilies and low piices. lam ad-
ding weekly to my already large and

I well assortment of gent ral merchnu-
! (list l, consisting of dry goods, Lats,

| caps, boots and shoes, ready made
clothing, uotions. hardware, flour,

feed, at.d a general and at all times

' a fresh supply of groceries.
I guarantee satisfaction, (live u u

a call. T. J. KEFLER.
LaPorte, Pa., Aug. 8. 'B9.

55 PE<5 I It
JStmmmci'men
?CUXMNGIIAM ;& COLE of?

DUwHOHS a,e headquarters for all
I kinds of hardware?
Tools, primps, stoves and ranges,

house furnishing goods
\ paints. oils and varnishes. /Special

inducements to builders.

Manufacture of copper, tin and
sheet iron-ware. Eaofing, spouting,
BIKCII OIL DISTILLS kC., a Specialty.

Our prices are beyond all compe-
tition, and we invite your patronage

CUNNINGHAM & COLE.

IB1 BtMIilY
! MANUFACTURING CO
Steam Marble and Granite

Works.
Newark Valley N. Y.

Prices the lowest and all work
guaranteed.

G. E. Uon vhoe, Agt. Dushore.

SALESMEN
WANTED.

Traveling nn<t local to sell OUT choice Nur*
sery stock. Fust selling specialties in hardy
ifruits etc. Splendid outfit free. Steady era-
|ployuient guraifteed. Your pay weekly.
Write for termß.

GERMANIA URBEKY CO. KOCHBSTPR N. Y.

r iilii>ii>r> ir-Ti*: -ini*iii rH*"*"-
Thousands bavo boon permanently cured by

THILAUKLPHIA. i*A. Ease at once, nooperation
or loss of time from business. Cases pronounced lu-
curable by others wanted. Hend forCircular.

CURE GUARANTEED. Office ilours?U> 3»

SAFETY BICYCLESJjT $35 to SIBO
B^nd stamp fornius-

R. BIDWELL,
so6to3lDW.Esthßi, j

Pianos Organs,
The improved method of fastening stTirgs »112Pianos, invented by ui, is one of the most im-

portant improvements ever made, making theinstrument mure richly musical in tone, moredumb!?, and Itss liable to get out of tote.Both tin. Mason A Hamlin Organ* andPianos 'leel chiefly in that which in the chief
excellence in any musical inrtrument, quality
of tone. Other thing,, though important, aremuch less so than this. An instrument with
unmusical tones cannot be good. Illustratedcatalogue? of new styles, introduced this seasonsent free.

MASON & HAMLIN
ORG IS ADD PIANO CO.,

BOSTON. NEW YORK. CHICAGO

PENSION FOR ALL.
THE OLD RELIABLE AGENCY.

WE NEVER FAIL OF 6UCCESB.Recent acts of Congress extend the benefitsof the pension laws to ALL DISABLED 80L-DlhHb, no matter whether their disabilitieawere incurred in the army or since discharge.
Every soldier's widow, who has to work for aliving, and bis minr-r children, and the parent#of all unmurricd volunteers who died in the

service, ifnow iD need, can get pension. Ad-
dress, with stump for return postage

G. L. EBERHART, Attv-at-Law,
Beaver Falls, Beaver Co., Pa.

Nov 19, '9O.

DUSHORE AND NORDMONT
STAGE LINE.

F. M. ROSSLEY, Proprietor

UNTIL FUTHER NOTICE STAGER
WILLRUN ON FOLLOWING SCHEDFLE

I.caie Lepnrte at 6:1 Ga. M. for Nordmont
Arrive at Nordmont 7:30 p. M.

Leave Nordmont at 11:15 a. M. for Laporte
Arrive at Laporte 1:00 p. M.
Leave Laporteat 5:00 p. m. for Nordmont
Arrive at Nordmont 0:30 p. M.
Leave Nordmont at 7:00 p. M.for Laporte
Arrive at Laporte 8:30 p. m.

! Leave Laporte at 8 a. m.for Dusbore
Leave Dushorc at p. m.for LaPorte

Sawed Shingles
The best, in the market and

at low bottom prices
Three grades constantly on hand

Will deliver if desired.

Write?S. MEAD,
May23'9o. LaPorte, Pa.

T. J. & P. 11. INGHAM

Attorneys at Law,
l.iil'orte, Prima.

Legal Business attended to in this
and adjoining Counties

Telephone communication dirrrt
January, 1888-

j'JJ*ENRYT. DOWNS,

ATTORNKY-AT-LAW

jKx-Prothonotary, Register 4 Recorder of Sull.C

| Office in IVIIRT House, LaPorte PI?
!HOTEL KENNEDY, LAPORTE.

DARBY KENNEDY. Proprietor. V

Everj'tliing First Class,

j Charges Reasonable. 3Jarch 7"..'P0

CAKM 01) Y 1J OTEL, 1)VSI 1 OLE.
MIKI Proprietor,
Even thing First Ckse.

Charges Reasonable. Jan. 31, '9O.

112 APOii'l/ii MOTEL*
1j li. KARNS, rroprieiot.

A largo anc 1 commodious hou-.e, pons,*,
sing all tlio attributes of a first-cltim hotel

The Rar is well supplied The patroi>af;e
of the public rtsDec: fully solid*ed.

I very man a:id woman it LaPorte and
vicinity is invited to call at the Drug Store of

I Dr. W. B. Mil!and get a free sample bottle of
Dr. J. V. HURLH R cough syrup, A sure cure
for coughs, colds, croup, consumption, Bronch-
itis, asthma, whooping couph etc. At this
season of the year no family FHOUH be without
this standard and reliable remedy as a slight
cold, if allowed to run, may finally end in that
tcrribtc disease, consumption. As a cure for
croup, this remfdv has no equal and its pleas-
ant and agreeable ta>tr makes it easy to ad-
minister to children. 8..1 dby all. Price 50
cents per bottie.

SALESMEBIWAN TED- Kl
LOCAL OR |l|

TRAVELING|a
to sell our Nursery Stock. Salary, Expenses
and Steady Employment guaranteed.

CHASE BROTHERS COMPANY,
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

SALESMAN
WANTED

to canvass for the sale of Nursery
Stock I Stead}' employment, guarn-
teed. Salary and expenses paid to
successful men. Apply at once
stating age. Mention this paper.

CHASE BROTHERS COMPANY,
Rochester, N. Y.

SALES MAN
WANTED!

ONE TOUSAND men wanted at once to take'
orders for Nursery Stock. Experience not re»

We hire on Sn!a>y and pay expenses,
or on commission if preferred. Stock first-
class and guarnteed true to name. Apply at
once, stating a«e, to

THE C. L. VANDUSEH NOH»*RT Co.,
GEHEVA, N. Y-

WA N T ED!
A good pushing Salesman here. First-olasa

pay guarnteed weekly. Con,mission o» Salary
Quick selling new Fruits and Specialties.
iARMERS can get a good paying job foi

the winter. Write .or full terms and particular!.
FRED E. YOCNQ, Nursery nan,

KJC NIISTKR, N. Y.

W ANTED at onoe, »n enrertie agent to "
represent a first class Live Stock Insurance '
Ciimpanv. itig pay. For to-m« address,

A. M BLATTENBtKOER, See'y.
MUUrabwKh, Pi "


